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ALFRED NOYES, POET.
Interprets

about

the

His Own Verse.

unou ntn tn

taur-et

of

Student Government

Con-

so he is not a stranger

to

this part of the country.

Ffr-st, 1\[)', Noyes gave some of his
vtews about poetry .. He said that it
seemed that a great mistake has been
made in the nature
of poetry, when
people attempt to break down the connection between ver-se and art.
If you
g'Obat'k to the days of Homel', you find
that the Greeks looked upon poetry ~!S

a kind of music.
Milton

and

Later,

Vergil, Dante,

nut- onJ~' /)eautifu!

CO""ECTICCT.

Student Body Meets.

At Convocation. October 13th, Alfred
Neves, the well-known
En<;lish poet,
gn ve readings r-om his own ver-se. He
was ror some years a rrroressor at
Princeton;
he has written
a poem
necticut;

LO"DO",

poet!;

'Ph urada y aventng, October
8, 'I'heodosta
ttcwteu.,
president
of Student
Gov('rnment, opened rho meeting of the

various
student
orrruntaauons.
'I'be
secretn r-y'e and u-easu rer:a reports or
nrevtous
meetings were read and approved.
The business of the meeune
proceeded,
The president reminded the
students of t.helr obligation to keep their
setr-tmnosen
rules,
She Raid that It
should be a point of honor to keep
ever-y rule, fOI' the good of the college
ii, :un.;e as well as [at' the good of the
illc'ilvidual. Miss Hewlett
announced
Ural Df'un Bcned:cl, alone has the authority to grant special permission for
a \\'eel,-cnd long-er, OJ' at a diefel'ent
time, [lorn the one definecl in the "C";
th<lt an approvcd chaperon
cloes not
111al,eII n un-approved
eating place ap]110\'('(1; th'lt a chaperon at a dance has
11(,IJO\\'{'I'to grant the girl::; whom she
i:-: chapt'!'oning,
special
permission,
Since I'af[]jn;; if.;fOl'hidden hy state law,
it cannot hc practiscd
[or any cause
in the college. A student is lllHler col·
If;ge jul'isdiction
except when she has
left college, having' signed out fo!' the
night.
The
importance
of
keepinb
quiet hours In the houses, and of being
quiet in Cha.pel, was stressed.
Student
Oovernment
tr:es to be constnJctive,
:Uadelyn Smith, the college song leader,
w;;,s asked to tell ahout college sings,
.1\'1 iss Smith said that the sings were to
ht:' h£>ld in Coloni<ll Jlouse this yeal',
'1n,i ,'1.',;;;:{'{1 the college lo \'ote on the
(IU('stlol1 of how oftC'1l the> sings should
;,,-. heW. H was voted to hnvc :l sing
en:ry l\Jonday nig'hl fl'olll 6.30 to 7,30,
To conclude the Student Governl1:el1t
meeting, the gids rose and relJcut~-'(l
tile StUl1{'llt Government Oath,

lil,e Tennyson,
but ruggecl poets like
J;mwning hacl the same iclea; indeed,
Bl'owning was alwuYl:l, in his I)est worl"
:1 mm;ical
poet.
Mr. ?\"oyes elTlpha::;izecl the [aet that
he, too, considered
poetry a Idnc1 of
song, lIe went on to say that certain
people at the present time seemed to
thinl, this view elTOneOllS and that
poetry should not be conventional
or
rh~·thmic in form,
«'But," he said, "it
is quite as possible to be unconventional in yel'se as in any othel' kind of
litel'atU1'e-to
invent a new meter never
used befol'e by anyone,"
Before reciting
each poem, fol' he
l''1rel,v referred to a bool" he explained
the thought 01' purpose, 01' guye sl),me
interesting' comment about each,
The poems he (gave)
wel'e "The
Efin Al'I.ist," "The Barrel-Ol'l;an,"
"'I'he
\\·:Igon," "'ViII J{emj)" from "Tales 'If
l\rE'rmaid
Tayel'n,"
"The
Spring
Hnt," "The :Highwayman,"
"l\fountain
L:wl'el," <:Ind "The Song of Jep," from
"The Torch -l)earel'S,"
Tho word-artist
by tlJe understandService
League
ing l'endering of his poems thrilled us
all, and h,v \'oice and rhythm sl,etched
FIelen FUl'n::;wOl'th, president of Sel'vfor u;> pictul'es-of
Kew in lilac-time
icf' Le<l£;'uc opened the next ll1eetin:.:,
with the burrel-organ
carolling aCl'OSS The l'esi,f:'nation of EleanOl' rhamnel'the golden street;
of a wagon lad0,1
lain,
'27, vice-president
of Service
with clover going over the white chalkLE'ague was I'ead and accepted.
::,\?mroad from Sussex to London;
of a
inations
"'·ere.. made fOr a new' Vlcebeautiful
lady nonchalently
trying on
president
and Mary Storer, '27, was
spring hat.s; of a gallant highwayman
elected, S'lips were then passed around
dashing up to the old Inn dOOl',
on whiclT each girl was given a chancl."
Mr. Noyes
called "The Old Gray
of signing up for the branch of Sel'SquilTel" an attempt
to follow the
vi('e League in which she \\-as most
natural order of speech, for, with real
intelested,
Miss
I"arnsworth
spoke
poets who write
in real verse, the
about Charter House, and said that due
natural ordel' of words counts a great
to the larg-e numbel' of girls interesteci
(leal.
He explained
"'I'he
Barrelin this wOl'k, it would be necessary to
Organ" as an attempt
to suggest the
exclude the FI'eshmen [I'om that field
T olldon
street-cries
ancl to portray
of sen ice, Laut'a Dunham told about
~pl'ing jn London, fwd humorousl,v reCamp Felicia, and Edith Clnrk and
fClTed to it as "a barrel-organ
~y!TlEle<inor Canty gave an impersonation
phony."
"The~Vagon"
next given as
of ":\lilly Taking- The Pill," to illustrate
an rt:~rrcro:e to b:l.rre]-orgnn music was
Felicia happenings,
Elizabeth
Gallup
written in a meter nevel' used before,
told about the Chl'istadora
Dolls, and
Of "The
Highwayman,"
l\1l',
Noyes
Hazel Osborne spoke about Silver Bay.
said, "I have heard it deli\'el'ed on
Rosamond
Beebe spoke about
work
some occasions
by elecutionists,
and
with the GiI'l Reserves,
Esther Val's
often wondered whether I wrote it or
told about the Lost and Found de·
not."
"The IV[ountain Laurel" was dipartment,
and Helen Hood l'eported
rectly inspil'ed by a trip through Con~
some "eI'Y intel'esting facts about Junnecticut
when laurel
was in bloom,
iOl' }lonth in );'ew YOI'K.
The last poem he recited, "Song of
Jep" from "The Torch-Bearers"
served
Athletic
Association
as a summing-up
of the vie'ys he had
Elizabeth Damerel. president of Athpreviously' expl'essed, and Jep's speech
letic .<\ssociation, called the meeting of
gave in a nutshell,
the poet's
own
that organization.
:\]iss Damerel spoke
philosophy of life,
about the new rules regarding
swimAlfred Noyes came up to expectaming at Miller's Pond, and said that
tions and proved to be a delightful
CQnt(nued
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26 Transfers Enter.

PHILHARMONIC TO PLAY.

'rwenrv-arx
new students
were enroued In_ the upper classes thIs tall,
Only one of these entered the Senter
cluss.
Grace Pet ua Gunther of Albion,
xebrnska. u-nnarerreu from the University of Nebraska.
Her' college address I.!JColonial House,
Other u-anarers follow;
El/;ht students
entered
the Junior
crass: Amy
Powell
Ferguson,
a
former student
her-e, commutes
(rom
Groton:
Ruth Isabet Fishel', of Mal-

Opens Concert Series,

ver-n.

Pa.,

u-nnsterrert

n-om

Ear-lham

C'oueee. lives at Wtn throp : l"I'unees
Ftetcner. ofWelle.!Jley Hills, Mass" r-etUI'IHIto Connecticut a ner a year spent
at the University of 'Ylsconijln.
She
lives at Winthrop.
GI'ace Holmes, or
Chicago, Ill.. transfelTed from the Unl\'el'slty o( ChicHgo. llves at \Vlnlhl'OP;
Huth Mothendll, of Denver, Colol'ado,
fl'om the Unlvel·.!Jity of Denver, lives
at Winthrop;
l\htrlun J, Pal'MOnij, 01'
lJell'oit,J\Ilch"
fl'om Dell'olt City Col·
lege, lives at Colonial; J::lcnno!' HiC'hmonel, of Newtonvllle,
J\la:-i:;" from
"'ells Colleg-f.!,J!\,CS at Thames,
There wen~ ei/;htcen Mtudents that
entered
the Sophomore
cilu;:;: Elmo
l\lartha Alihton, of Sharon, PH" fl'om
L,ake gl'ie College, Il\'es at Mosler;
Ethel Blinn, of Akron, Ohio, and Alice
Boyden, of Bl·attleboro, Vt .. both c()me
from Bradford Academy and lives at
Mosier ;).nd Dl'. L~l\\'1'ence's l'especUveIy; i\lal'gul'et Conklln, of PelTybll1'g,
N. Y" from the UniverSity of Hoches·
tel', lives at Higgins; Emily Dickey, of
New Castle, PH" from HI'adfol'C! Academy, lives at Nall1eaug; M<ll'y li'erl'1s,
of 'l'iC'ontlel'oga, N, y" from Russell
Huge College, llves at 01', Lawl'ence's;
.ro~·ce I·'uston, ofl,llglJland-on·Hudson,
N, y" from the State NOI'l11al School,
lives at North;
Helen On.l'diner, of
Lnl'chmont,
N. Y,. fl'om Xew York
Univel'slty, lives at HIggins',
Estelle Greenhut, of Hortfonl, Conn.,
from Connecticut Aj:;'l'icultural Coliege,
Ih'€s ott }ll'l:i. Don;atz's:
Ruth Haas,
of Hartford, fl'om Hussell Sage College,
lives at Higgins';
Abbie Kelsey, of
Jersey
City, (I'om the State NOrmal
School. Newark, N, .1" lives at Reed's:
Margaret
Moody, of Middlebury,
Vt.,
fl'om }fiddlebury
College,
li\'es
at
.\'Josiel'; Janice Morse, of Brooklyn, 'X,
y" frol11 Packel' Collegiate Instltute,
lives at Abels';
Ruth Patterson,
of
Central City, Nebraska, from Pirnupia
JuniaI' College, lives at Saxton's; Hilda
Van Horn, of Cleveland Heights, Ohio,
from ~'eslern
Reserve, lives at Nameaug:
Madelyn
\Vheeler of Storrs,
Conn" [I'om Connecticut
AJ;Ticultural
College', lives at Saxton's:
Helen "'111_
iams, of Terre Ha.ute, lndlana,
from
CRl'lelon College, Ih"es at Nameaug-;
Beatl'iee "'itkomsky,
of Chicago, from
Chicago Gniversitr,
Ih-es at )Jameaug,

SOCCER GIVES A. A. POINTS
Both students and facult}' members
have been giVing their undivided support to the soccel' games which are
held every night between five and six
o'clock on the new athletic field. The
games so far have been very spirited
and interesting,
even though many of
the soccer enthusiasts
are just learning
how to play, Perhaps one reason [or
the lively interest In this sport Is the
fact that the Athletic
Association
is
Gtl1lUnlUd on J)O(1e2. wlumn

1.

The
.xew YOI"k Pbnnarmontc
01'chesn-a. which comes to .xew London

October 20 to open the curr-ent couece
concert series. Is the oldest orcheat ra
In the COUntry: now In Its eighty.
t hh-d venr. It Is the third oldest oreuuteauon of the kind In the world, and Is
recognized
everywhere
as one of the
ver-y best In the world,
While It is
perhaps unnecessary
to re-sune
these
racrs. It Is Important
that the publ1c
and student body be familiarized witll
what it may expect to heal' at the
c'onccl't nE'xt Tuesday evening,
Sometimes ~\ pCl'son w11l say, 01' think, "I
hu ve heanl the ol'chestra," and reason
that it mlhht he well to spend thl,:
cost of a tlcl<et to heal' anothel' attl'Uetlon, The point is not well taken
becaw;e no two ol'chest/'al concerts tlrf>
ulike unless the Hallle program is 1'111)'e\1
and the conclUCtOl' h; the mune, Each
tlme the Philh:ll'monic
comcs it Pl't'l':!l'ntli an entirely
different
Jll'ognlln;
lhili appearance
will I)e no cxccptlon to
the I'll1..-, fOI' as In fonTIcr yeal'S an
entirely
new J)rogl'am will be given
In ;>.if'w London,
'i'hen there Is the
pel'sonality
o[ the condUCtor to 1)\'
considered,
Just as plnnlst~, organiStS, slngel', nnd vlolinll'lts cliffeI' in their
intf'I'pl'etatlo1ls
as well as In th€'Il'
at)llity to thl'ill an atl{Ilenc(>, so do
conductors
dlffel' In these same fa"tors which !olen'c to make any !ll'ogl'ftm
enjoyable,
'rhe vehicle 01' InstrUffit>l1t
lIHed by the
OI'chel':!tnl.1 conductvl'
thl'Ollgh whIch Is ex!wessed his 0\\"1
musical thought
Is the hundl'ed an i
marc musicians
who l'espond to his
instruction,
his beat, und his mood,
The effect upon an audience
differs
as widely as do the eHects produced Ily
individual
pe!'fol'l"l'1el'S upon a. single
inl'Jtl'llment.
t;evel'al
local mllsicianl'l
who h,lvC heard him conduct considel'
\\'illem :\Iengelbel'g the gl'eatest conductor nOWappeal'ing in America,
Jlis
l'el'Uwtlon 18 world-wide,
ancl anyone
who enjoys music will be immeasurably
rewar'dcd by hearing this concen, The
sale of ticket:; is now in progress,

FRESHMEN

ENTERTAINED.

Saturday,
October
10, the Senior:;
and
Sophomores
entertained
the
Freshmen.
Autumn
leaves decorated
the walls
of the gymnasium,
nwl
around the sides o[ the floor wel'e tea
tables
upon
which
glowed
lighted
candles,
Several
scenes
[I'om la~~
yeal"s comedy wel'e presented, amor1g
them. the sailor chorus, and the butlers' and maids' chorus,
A Spanish
Dance was given, and the songs "'"enu!:!"
"The Indiscl'eet Young Parakeet"
anc'l
"He Has Such An Attracti\'e
"-ny,"
were sung,
in another
chorus, gll'le
[rom foreign lands appeared,
Members of the Sophomore class then rendered a Plantation Operetta which was
full of fun and lilting harmony,
Pickaninnles and Southern :\laldens lIven£"d
the entrt:-3.ctes
with bits of clevel'
dancing,
The piece ended with t~e
out-Witting
of the villainous
Yankee
raider
whose
unbecoming
advances
were distasteful
to the heroine, and her
happy marriage
to 'the hero.
Continued on v«ue 4, cHlumn I.,

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
A PHILOSOPHER TALKS OF
"RELIGION AND SCIENCE"
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.\11\ .. Ihtl IIU nl
In thp
ordlnal'Y
lIlunlhl_
1l1.tJ.:,zln4 orr('l' lht" 1't"1<1<'1"
\\hu
will "UT}" out tnl I ("lult-l'lllt"lltll
t1I1I'uhtll~1
,In~ Ihln~
rrulll ""cl.LI Ilul:-;"
In II t1)hlh
Ilk"
1110:'111"
... .J1I~1 ,·ut thl'
tnUIJoCIIl, .ulli 1111' hunll 114)oun., wh('thl'r
It ht TIIUII '11HJOIlant hull' Ill' hNtI'r
I':n-.:II h,
If )"Ull \1 n' ftll-I II with
Iht· IlrollO~!II"n thilt IHtN'11 mlnulta ;l day would
multt
you .tll In\l·,'llItlnL:: III !"Jilin, wlluhl
\·oU ('ut lhl- ('"u!lun?
Conl'ld('r \'ourf'lr "'l r"('i'd, Tht· n'II11H I~ KUl'\'ly the
\\nrlh)'
IlT1hltllllt of "\" l")'hOI!y, The
lIl"'II'"
Iff
It h'18

1'''1''1),

hrNl Illtlfl 11)' n ("I/mp('l('nt au~
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from It: piNt' \Itt", I'IHe- of e"JlrE'!t~lon,
(1('I)th nnd breadth of \I{'w, ~l"eatne88
of lIoul ntu!Ot retlult,
Anrl who can
r1"m' that thE"se \\ III hf'lp to hulkl an
hllerr ..tln5t prrftonalll)-;
Th ... Collelle has hHn fortunate
In
he:trlnjlf Alfrrd
:S-('J~-el'l rE"arl. Hoon,
Padra!f' Cnlum, nn Irl!th poet. 1/01 to
.. peak
hert', The appreciation
with
"111('h ",uch l}('rMona~f'" are grl'etNI
dl'notNI a lI\'e Int(,I""~l in poet!")-, How_
f· PI', lhe prl\"lIeKe of entl'l'talnln~
!luch
1:'II1'!018 It ColIE"llelire r:Lre,
If ~'ou love
p'J('lr~- nnd would ha\t' all it ('an ,.;he
'nu, }'our ('ontll4't with it mu~t ~ Crefl"pnt and stendy.
Flft~n
minutf'
·1 dar for pof'tr)' I"
a rl'IRtI\"el~ "mall 100l's(mtnt
for the
promh,("rI result·
a prnonallU'
in4'r(';\..ln«I)· Int~re lin
\\'111 nm
4'Ul
the ("rtupon"
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A.

President
Marshall
Attends
Rutger's
.-\t a time like this, when the ap parInauguration
exercises,
ent conu-adictiOIlS of OUI- rapidly de,'eloping science with OUi"more static
On xvednesdav,
October fourteenth,
rettxrous ueners have stin'ed the worid
pr-esident
:\1arshall attended
the into thought and many say to conflict,
In the Nature of Something to
au~uration
of the twelfth President
of
It is surely worth OUI"while to examine
Rutuers
umversu.v, D,'. John Ma t-ttn
Think About.
the Ide as, of one of th:s country's foreThomas,
Thirty-four
coJlege and u n imost philOl';ophical thinkprs
upon the
ver-si tv
Pt'C'sidents
attended,
'rhe
Last week It was Loiterer's pleasure
relation
of these
twn fundamental
meeting, held In XelIson campus, was
(0 Indulee
in t he sertcusness ot a serforces in our lives, In the August
presided over by the Governor of ~ ew
1I.(,n. This week she chooses a dltnumber of the Atlantic
Mo nt.hlv there
Jersey, Geor-ge S_ gjjaer.
He pl'esentf'll
ten nl sort. a very dltrerent sort of
arppared an article "Religlon and SciDJ". Thomas, a key, a seal and a copy
l,iellsUrto: The courtship of stimulation.
ence" by Alfred North \Yh:tehead, Pro
of the
char-ter
of the
University,
And loehold. slowly (rom the nebulous
ressor of Philosophy at Harvard
COlRutgers was founded in 1776 and was
remoteness of intangibility
descends
lege,
the maurre of inspiration
upon her
I{nown as Queen's College.
The two points of importance
in a
Luncheon was served in the BaJlnnl,owed a.nd weal-Y shoulders.
discussion of this I'elation, he declares,
Last week she quoted .\lr. Clifford
tine Gymnasium,
rresidcd
ovel' by the
al"E"the deflnltion of terms and the £'sII Fun. and because she was parnew President_
Addresses
were marIe
tabl shmenl of an unprejudiced
vie\\" 0::
by President
~icholas
Murray
Butthe connection
between
them.
This
lit-ularly impressed by his article sh~
haYing been done, we are re.-'1dyto (lraw
tluol('ll him again,
this
time
in sullleI· at' Columbia University,
President
~Wn('t'
only.
1'-'01' he says
lh:"lt ver'lOmE" definite
conclusions
concerning
John Grier Hebben of PJ'inceton, Pt'es:the ~ituatiun, ,ll1d it is no exaggcrat:on
tiIltlllly
nUl)' only
be a pollle
WDI"d for
dent Livlngton Fel'l'and of Cot·nell, and
to ~IlY th:ll upon these conclusions
\a:;t"lllutiun, anti thereby :;how8 himse.f
Prcsident
Alhei,t V'.'oo(1s o[ the Uni1'C'sts the future course ot hiFtol"Y,
III he a !'u~e or humanityFor many
vel'f;il~- of 1\1<11")'1<111(1.
'1'\\"0
important
truths
:;tand
out
vcry
.1re tht. ('itlzens who emuhtlf' un inDI.. Thomas rccf'ived the degrees o[
c'Jm;ph::uously in an C'xaminatiOll of the
divitlunl oecuuse I:lhe is so ambidextrouS
B. A_ and .:\1. A, (rom ":\Iiddlebury Col!Hlhjcl"l; £:I"st that thC're has ::tlways
a:; to crochet with one hand while she
leg-e, at' which institution
he was Presib('('n such II conflict, and second th~Jt
knits with the other,
These admirers
dent 1!J08-1!J2L
He has received
the
Loth !"eJig-ionand SCiE'llCCare in 11 con
!wvet' t;eem to carc whethel' or not
honorary degl'ees of D.D., I~.L.D., Litt_
Linual pl'ocess
of develo]1menl.
,\'e
tht'h' ohject it> highly successful;
they
D. frO:11 several
Universities
and C01haH' hut to look at history
to discover
leges_ Dr. 'J'homas
is an
ordained
urI' ('on tent to sit with ell'oppcd and
lIumhel"less
in!;I<'l.nces
of
the:;e
facts_
l'lu!ipentled jaws Us the clever pel'son
F'1'cslJyterian minister,
being a gradU1
C'hristbn:ty
has
continually
adjuRtec
ate of the Union Theological
School.
ll'ap;<. nimbly
(rom one talented tasi{
itf>el[ to demonstrated
truth and hus
III
another_
pI'obahly
1,tl85,43i,711
11e left
the IW8ition as Pl'esident
of
Ile\·('!o])cd
out
()f dirfercnc'es
uJ:
opinion
latlh,'l'l allli gentlemen
h,lve rC1l1<l1'I<cu
1~0nlls.vlvanjtl Strite College to assume
Sl"icrwl'
has SIWWIl itsel[ to he even
{JIll' 10 thl'
oth('r within tile pal:lt fOl'thi" new clul.y as Pt'esiclcnt o[Rutgel's
IllOl"e ch'ln;.:-calJle, hut
\vo
f;hollid not
Hi ht -".\Iy deul-, that (girl) (boY) can
University,
deslJ:t'r hf'('allSe this if; SO, "The clash
dll J,lllnhingo at aiL"
Whieh pro1mlJlr
is
a
sign
that
there
ill·e
wieleI'
truths
ll\('anH that the (girl) (boy) can uo
an(l flner pel'spectives
within which a
ullythlnJ{ nt all, but nothing at all well.
1n \,i('w o[ the numbel' of [.'roverbs a~,,1 t·econciliation of a deeper reJi,:don and
a mol'€' suhlle science will be found."
('pig:I'anHI having to do with accomYet this will not be accomplished
by a
pllHhing e<Lch daY's ul!;ks heauLifuily,
93 STATE STREET
pil!>sive sta te of acceptance-'·lt
bethorouJ.;"hly, etc" It would seem that
long-s to the sei[ resnect of intellect to
Specializing
in
:-':t'an<lerthal, or someone eCillUlly and
pursue every tan;;le or thought to its
Ilrf'hll'ltol"ically original. had at one tlme
NOVELTY
HOSIERY
final unl'avelment:'
flil'('u,,(!l-('(L thut the one tracl< mind
NOVELTY
GLOVES
We may even say that contradiction
lead~ more oUen to succc8s[ul accomNECKWEAR
and LINGERIE
I~ the first step in progress
towal"oJ
IIIl~hlllent than does the mind with
\"lctc)l-~-. Certainly
the recognition that
mally ~ul"hurh,Ul and branch Jine~,
there If; a po!Osibll:ty of difference
Is
:-':oL thaL 'fhe. Loiterer
wl8hes HI
mOl'e advanced than the total clsregarc1
make :\11', :O:;cand('rthal the SChoolgirl'S
of all that does not fit into one's own
Iflul; rar (1'001 th:ll-,
but she does
Ho:ution, It Is Hue that \\"e cannot
Ihink that this thought which MI"_Fan
Incorporated
think in a multIplicity
of detail, we
f'ouche~ with such delicacy Is worthy
must organize our thought
l)y some
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
of hl'r mention and consequent col1eg:~
general ideas and these in a larg-e part
52 State Street
ate thou~ht,
1"01' even within the con\\-e Inherit, hut \ve do not inherit them
(lnE's of a campus
there are man~'
NEW
LONDON,
CONNECTiCUT
as dl'acl things, they must change and
little deeds tor gh'lish hand!:! to do_
gl'OW_
And these hands
must choose wisely
If we trace the history
of rel:gion,
and well, or they will be so fuB a8 10
we find that there seems to have been
hecome acth'cly
numb and nlhlllstlc,
<l
long continued and gl"adual decay in
Which thought
is tOO painful to be
its Influence In European
civilization
unn('ce!'lsarily
hourne,
Thus
Tile
and why is this?
Because religion ha;"
IAlterer passes onheen on the defensive, it has been re236 State Street', New London
:-;he recommends that the Statue "t
treating before the march 01;. intellec\·I'r~ntllity he rerr.oved (rom tht' Pedl':;The Smartest
and Best in
tual progress, and not until it accepts
Women's Wear
tal of Admiration, and hopes to see in
change and growth in the S<;Lmeman,
Its
place
a
nice, hand
embossed
GOWNS,
COATS
ner that science does, wlll It regain
LINGERIE,
HATS
placque on which Is inscribed the sugits power, It must expect and hope
C''':ttlon, "\Yhate\'er we do, IN us do it
fol' modification
as knowledge
adI.N\uti(ull~'_" This
done,
and
the
vances,
The lack of courage on the
Statue of "ersaUlity
burned on the
part of many people to relinquish thea'
p)'re of un~uccessful idols, The Loiterer
established
ideas and imagery
is re-·
·wlll ('ast from her shoulders the mantle
sponslhle for much of the present conNEW LONDON'S
of inspiration,
and clothe hE"self wllh
troversy_
LEADING THEA l'RES
hi'!' \·,,11 or anonimlty in order that she
But what is religion?
"Relig:on is
may a~aln hecome one of the girls:
the reaction of human nature
to its
and In order that she may prepare
s,earch for God," "Religion Is the vimany 1l'x1s for future foragings and
sIOn of something wh:ch stands beyond,
flenrll_ hly fe\'.erlsh fE"ats In fostering
hehlnd, ane! within, the passing
flux
thp futurp of femlnlty,
of immediate things, something which
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
is rE"al, and yet waltlng to be realized;
something which is a remote possibiliALFRED
NOYES,
POET,
ty, and yet the greatest present facts·
,",lnrl' ..'", (rllm Pi1U' I, ,,,fllmn
I.
something which gives meaning to 0.1'1
r ,ldE-r_ HI~ <'Onversatlonal. unaffected
that passes, and yet eludes apprehenPhotoplays De Luxe
manner-, ple-I!dn~ voice and magnetic
sion
somethmg
whose possessIOn IS
per .. mallty appealed to all, ·When rethe final good, and yet Is beyond all
('jtlm~_ he hrou~ht
action
into the
reach: something which is the ultimate
f.I'flJfJl~ and hrou~ht out the dash, \'1ideal, and the hopeless guest"-and
in
\-a('lt~-. and rh)·thm of his poetry,
the attainment
of this, science is one
great factor_
A..."SA C. LUNDGREN,
Legitimate Attractions

THE LOITERER.

IlYO l'lt

db

BEYOND CAMPUS.

A_ POINTS

J.,.

;:-:\'In. en I Jl -·un 1
Il'ntl'l to
Mlm ('xtm 1.1hlf'l1c floln
ll) p,lrUelI)alln .. In fKK"f'f'r. One- point I~ l!h-en
for ("-et)- ten hou~ ~penl In pIa)'ing,

THE VENUS SHOP

RUDDY

& COSTELLO

The Woman's Shoppe

CAPITOL
CROWN

LYCEUM

CONNECTICUT
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP

LOCAL STADIUM
CHRISTENED.

THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20
Dorothy
Marvin
'20

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated

A BIG, STRONG,

1827

FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
Compliments

of

THE BEE HIVE
Department
Store
51 Years of Service
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
Fine Leather
Gift Articles
138 State

AND OPTICIANS
Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

Street

NEW

COLLEGE

LONDON

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Compliments

of

Mohican Hotel

STUDENT
em,eluded

of
bottles on other eastern atl1letic fields
came the christening
of the local collegiate
stadium.
However',
all
the
l"ugged hea u t y of athleticism
W:lS
rorced into the background,
as from
the dir-ecrion of Branford advanced a
troupe second only to Queen xtau and
her Fairy Band. At exactly the same
1I10nH'nt two Regal Dames came from
the portals of Colonial followed by ::.
cortege of towel swathed attendants.
T'h e two groups met and whirled in
graceful pag aentry about the new and
beautiful field. It was truly a spectacle
of most wondrous
beauty, and more
than one spectator was forced. to brush
away a tear as an exotic creature
tu
ethereally by her, But like all things
good or bad, this uru-iva lled panorama
had to cease,
Queen Mab led her fairy
folk to a distant coi-ner- of the ttetu
where they removed their finery and
dlsplaved
the musculature
for which
the Campus Gladiators
are renouned.
Continuing
in the spirit of clod; like
perfection tho Colonial Dames rcttre-I
to another rar-orr corner where they
performed
the necessary
rites of repail' of adornment.
Both gTOUpS were
constantly
in terrup terl by admiring
hoards of reporters
and press photoCoincident

with

the

NEWS

buratf ng

gt-aphei-s.

However, uio captains
were courugeou s, so order was soon .substituled
tor chaos.
Then followed tho 11'l0011entous flip of the corn. and the Gladiator's Ilippod inlo 1IIc outsuctchcu
il]']11S
uf the Dames.
So brrutant
W;:U:iu.o
play, and so closely contested. thu.t any
r-eport would seem fictitious and overdrawn,
Thus the detail!; are left to til.,
alen minds of the r'eaders with only
the added comment
that
exagg·el'atiun in this case would be almost impossible.
The versatility
of the players was remarkable, <.uH1they continually changeel positions, and continally
incl"ease(l in perfection.
Yet there were those whose feats
were 11101'eelaJ'ing and ~lPectacular tlU1n
others.
Among
these ·were Tilling'lW.Rt,the wiry end-man of the Damps.
So tenacious was her tackling, ::Ind ~;o
f'erociou::; her approacheR
that
she
b1'o],e up play upon play, Howevor
e\'en a Tilling;hast could not stop fI
,Vhitel,v, particularly
when the \VhiteIv was endowed
with a touchdown
~Ol11plex" Thus the Gladiatol's
were
victorious
6-0, Those whose names
go down on the immortal
t'ole al',e,
Captain
Thompson,
Owens, Bancroft,
Barrett, Penny, Jerman, Osborn, Stel'lin'" Gillette for the Gladiators,
l'tnd
Ca~'tain Platt, Damer'el, ",Vall, Hopper,
Chamberlain,
Hewlett, Chatfield, Canty, Dunham, Tl'appan, Fowler and FoE'tel' for the Dames.
Heferee, F. Williams.
Viater boy, Clark.

BODY

PLANT BUILDING

NEW LONDON

BEAUTIFUL
THINGS
OF QUIET ELEGANCE

would be no more football this
yeer. owing to casualties,
Dramatic
Club
Kather'ine King, president at Dramatic Cfub, preSided over the last meeting,
Announcement
of the F'al! Play
tryouts
was made,
There
beIng no
further
business, the formal meeting
adjourned.
A clever
one-act
play.
"Thursday :r\Ight" by Christopher Mor,
Iey was presented,
The play was extremely
wen acted by the rouowtng
cast:
Gordon Johns
Dorothy Bayley
Laura. his wife
EleanOr wood
~11·S. Sheffield
~1arjOl'r LIO)'d
1\'ll's. .Tohns
Har-r-Iet 'rillinghast

The Thames Tow Boat Company
New
TOWING
Railway

London,

Conn.

AND TRANSPORTAT~ON
Dry Docks and Shipyard

CONTRACTING

and JOBBING

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S
CORNER

BLDG.

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear. Corsets
THE COLLEGE

GIRLS'

THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW

It.'H the

haunting

AND HOSIERY
ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES

spell of the wi ndim;

'I'hat gleam~ 'neath the setting- sun
ThaL bids us follow through hill an(l
hollow
'When our prosy tasks are done.

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK

'Tis
Adventure
that
calls;
'tis
"
laughing sprite
Lil.:e a l'a~' of the sun's laRt hroam;
B)Jt we bid it Farewell [01' we Imow
it's the spell
'
Of the things we must only dream.
A. C. L.

and

Street,

LAMPS
SHADES,

CURLING

ENDS,

Street,

FLATIRONS

IRONS, ETC.
New

London,

Conn.

of

Compliments

and CLEANING

Compliments

Bldg,

The Garde Catering Co.

Sllolell's
DYEING

Manwaring

305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT,
GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union

OF

The Colonial Shoppe

London

Lamp Attachments

BOOK

Sutts

PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

BEST

New

and

ISAAC C. BISHOP

WALK-OVERS
BUY THE

ST,

Home of
CO-ED
DRESSES
Kenyon
Tailol·ed
Coats
COMPLIl'tfENTS

When You Buy
YOU

CONN,.

SHOES

1"03..(1

237 State

LONDON,

Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently

The little road, it beckons, "Corne.
Where the woods at-e still anu rteo».
wher-e the wild flowers grow, nnrt
where tn-eeaes blow
O'er the roreet fast asleep.'

of

The Lyceum

London

The Specialty Shop
MANWARING

r;AJrtzeel/u

WOMEN'S
FINE SILK HOSIERY
The most
luxurious
hosiery
made in
America
DRESS
SILKS
Satins,
Satin Crepes,
Brocaded
Chiffon
Velvets,
Crepe de Chines.
Fairies
Pr-int.ed Silks, Etc,
SPOOL
SILKS
Corticelli
and Brainerd
& Armstrong

The little road with its g'ral':iS-gl'o\\'ll
path
By the side of a tiny stream,
That wanders along with its rippliltf:"
song
'.\l1(1st the willows that nod and dream.

The Fine Feather
New

I

ROADS.

BUY YOURS AT

St.,

(I)

For' some there's the call of the northern star,
FOl' otbera.c.-tne
souther-n sea,
'l'he call or the west to some foll{<j
seems best,But none of uiese call to me,

Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
111 Huntington

2.

there

Compliments

THE SPORT SHOP

MEETS

frnm vn(Je 1. emu"",

Taxi Company

of

Wentworth Bakery I

Compliments

of

MECCA

MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING
THE
M M HARPER
METHOD
OF
SHAMPO'OING,
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL,
MANICURING,
'MARCELING
and PERMANENT:
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles for Sale

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

1889

FURNITURE,
RUGS
GLENWOOD RANGES
300

BANK

ST"

NEW

LONDON,

CT.

I

286

BANK

ST.,

NEW

LONDON,

CT.
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FRESHMAN
(),lIduJt

ENTERTAINED

I ,,,..

Idv< I •• ,

'·w." •.

Anl·n,.Lrd~.
a so 1.11hour 01 dancing:
and fun WU:i enjor
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Wi,.. U. and We'll Wire For You
largest Radio Store for Pans and Sets
Tell U. Your Radio Troubles

T. 1. £ALAHAN
Fixtures, S\lPplies and Appliances
Electrical
Contractor
Estimates
Cheerfully
Given
S1 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
Compliments

of

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

AND MAKER

OF

FINE FURS
Telephone

1523

When

You
Why
Deliveries
Flowers

33 MAIN STREET

Say it With Flowers
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
For All Occasions

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House
'phone 2272·2

Flower

Block

GIFT SHOP?

YES!

at the

HUGUENOT
Bra .. Candlesticks-Wonderful
Values
All Kind. of Gifts-Come
and See
Chicken. Waffles and Coffee
Telephone 2847
FIELD

HOCKEY

Everything

TENNIS

for the Athlete

at the

Athletic Store
Crown

Theatre

BUSTER

Building

ELiONSKY

SKIING

SKATING

Clark's Parlor
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
'hlf'ohon~

.015·17Union St..

ZEPP'S
THE

"Pilndora
Lifts the Lid,"
the most srudtous
collegial!
someumes
tires of reading text-book"
110.1 looks about
tor something
more
rocrt"ational.
The
Ideal
book
for
lelsurto hours is one that fur-nlahes
musemem. requires little mental efrort and yet has literary
value and I.{
worth
reading,
Such a book is "Pandurn
Lifts the Lid," by cnrtstouner
).Iol"le)'. eminent author and essayist
nsrd Don xrarquts.
well-known
columnist of the New York Her-ald-Crtt-une. wnen tWO such men couaborate
in writing a book, the result Is sure
to he unusual
and interesting,
Instead or relating to Greek mytht.lot:')', as the title suggests, the stor-y
deals with the adventures of a group
01' gkls trom an exclusive boardrnxschoot in the East, who start out to
rerorm the world or at least a part
of it, The girls, under the leadership
of the dauntless
Pandora, kidnap the
literature
pI'otessor and an aged finllnr-!l"I.,In an attempt to win them ove,'
LO
thl"lr own view-point.
After ex~
dtJn~ encounters
with piratical
boot11'f.;"A'erd,
stl'ange experiences
as castawn}"s on a deserted
island anel In an
upen hoat at sea, the gIrls are finalll'
lucated b)' anx.lous (dends and l'elurnen
to !:il-hool and studies,
\"iewed superficially,
the story seems
nnh('I' sill)', but the swift action and
lldv£'ntUl'e as well as the keen hum'll'
thruughOllt the book make theil' whim!ileal appeal.
ANN_\ C, LUNI)GHEN,
Even

tOIO

New London.

Conn.

BAKERY and
PASTRY SHOP

HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED
TellPpbone

25 ... in StrMt.,

16...

New londo". Conn.

CHANGE OF DATE FOR
NATION CONTEST.
~tudcntf;
who plan lo submit
ac('ounts of theil' summer work fOl' The
Natlon'fi
Student- \\'ol'l,er
prize contest will he allowed an extension
of
lime>, ),fanusCI'lpts will he accepted up
to ;\,f)vemhet' 1st insteaCl of October
l;,th as pr('vlously announced,
The llr"l pl'lze i~ ~12:;" the second
~i(i .. lIn(1 the
third $25. The judges
un:>:

Jel-Ollll" Dads, of the Yale Divinity
F"'hooJ. Yale L·nh'erSlty,
WillIam H,
Johnston, Pl'el'lident of the International AJol~ociiltion of :\'lachini~t~, FlOl'ence
J(('lley, Secretary of the National ConsUlllel'l;' Leaf.;"ue, PielTepolll B. Noye~,
i're~il1ent of the Oneida Community,
Oswald Garrison \'illal'd, EdItOI' of The
Xatloll,
The ('on test is open to gTaduate and
umlel'-/_:TadwHc ~tudents,
men
and
WI_m£'n, who were enrolled
in ~ome
college 01' un!\"ersity In the spring of
H125, and wOl'ked as labol'ers for at
least two months in the summer
of
J925_
Contestants
must gh-e name, class
and college, name and address of emp10Yel-, and dates of employment;
also
a name of a member of the facultv of
the contestant's
school who vou~hes
fot· ~is 01' her eligibility_
:\[anuscripts
must be typewritten
and
not o"er 4,000 wOI-ds In length.
The
article winning first prize will be pUblished
In The Nation_ The Nation
may accept otheni for pUblication, re. ('n'ln~ thl" right to cut the manuscript
of :tny article
printed_ \Yinners will
he a nnounced and prizes awarded not
Intpr than January, 1!J26,
Thp Xation in an editorial
described
the purpO~e of the conteiit as follows:
"[":lpital and lahor are mere words
for too many of us, College students
m('('t them in their text hooks: occaionally
an
enterpl"lslng
instructor
takes a claRS to $ee a factory In operation: hut it is a rare student
who
know!'! their prohlems as only those
('an who ('ease to be mere spectators
an,l Join the actors_
"An Increasing
number ot students
han> !ol"ou~htIn their \'acations
or on
letH'ing college to win an understand-

COLLEGE

NEWS

tne of the human problems of industry
b\~ entering
mills and mines as indl\-iduals,
Some who have tried such
du-ect expel-ience of the labor mov-ement nave come OUt of It disappointed
and dh.illusioned;
others have found a
new meaning
in life.
It Is to encourage such experiments in facing the
realities of tndustrtat America that The
xatton has offered three prizes to colIeee students
utilizing
their slimmer
,-;cations in this broader education."
"It

it's

made

01 rubber

EVERYTHING

FOR

we have it"

THE

Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets,
SPORTING

GYM

Knee Caps

GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

COLLEGE
STYLE
SPORT
SLICKERS.
SWEATERS

Fur

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office

Scarfs,

Corticelli

Hose

Tate and Neilan

Street

The Mariners
Savings Bank

Coats,

HATS

HATS,
FURS,
Corner State

FURNISHINGS
and Green Btreetlil

------------

--jf~
PARTY

and CORSAGES

FLOWEk~

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE

STREET
Phone 58-2

IQuwer

"The Bank of Cheerful

Plants

Service"

ana

Flower

Gifts by ,Wire

The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN

STREET

Desk Sets, Blotters
Fountain Pens, Tallies
Place Cards and Candles

Personal Engraved Xmas Cards
An early inspection

is suggested,

Orders placed now for delivery at

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

your convenience,

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET

123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repair~d and Adjusted

Sport Hose
NEW

NOVELTIES
iN
SILK
AND
WOOL
MIXTURES
LEATHER
MIXTURES
AND PLAIDS
AT 98c TO $1_98 A PAl R
,

THE SINCLAIR & UTTLE CO.

"Say

it with

Flowers,

CONNECTICUT

Flowers for
75 Main Street,

OF

day

in the

year"

FLORIST

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP

50 AND 52 MAIN STREET
COMPLIMENTS

every

COLLEGE

Next

to Savings

an

Occasions

New London,

Bank

Conn.

Telephone

2604

Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT

MANAGER

BRATERS'

THE MUTUAL LIFE

102 MAIN

INSURANCE 'COMPANY

,
PLANT

of New York
BUILDING.

New London,

0000,

The LlI.rgelJt and 'M:c.t Up~to-DII.t<e
ElltablllJhment In New LO'lldoD

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor

The Union Bank
ana Trust Company

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT

MANICURIST.

STREET

Pictures. Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material

OF

NEW LONDON,
CONN.
Incorporated
1792

OHIROPODIST

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
EST ABLISHIED

1860

High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE STREET
NEW LONDON,

CONN.

